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Of getting a threshing rig now, so you can get in on the winter wheat threshing, and while you are
about it get a GOOD rig. The trouble with a good many threshermen is that their rig is of inferior grade,
consequently they are not making the profit they should. To make a threshing rig pay you should have
a CASE machine that is fire-pro- of and weather-proo- f.

t It is a machine that you can depend upon and it
will make you money. The J. I. CASE Separator is a fast and clean separator, practically all wood and
cast iron parts have been replaced with structural steel and galvanized sheet steel. The structural
steel is of open hearth quality which is many times stronger than cast iron. This material is expensive,
but it makes a machine that is indestructible through ordinary wear. The J. I. CASE Traction Engines
will give you a good deal more power than it is rated at. Its hill climbing qualities are unsurpassed.
Engines did not used to be built with a view of pulling loads, but in the Case Engine the weight is evenly
distributed and with the double gears, and large wheel base it is easily the peer of any other machines
of its kind on the market. A medium sized job thresher and a 15 h. p. engine would $ f fcost you about vwjvU'vb

This is cheap considering the value you get. Send for catalog and terms.
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(DOUBLE ROLLS)

Worth up to 35 cents a
Bolt, from the H. E. Weid-ma- n

stock, all in good con-

dition, your choice for
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imie will prove a welcome visitor to evrrr r t l dm family. It

hould head your list of "newspaper and periodical sitosenptions.
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Test Of Non-
partisan Laws.

John M. Kagan of Hastings, former-
ly one of the commissioners of the su-

preme court yesterday presented to the
secretary of state his application to
have his name on the ballot for the pri-

mary election to be held on the third
Tuesday in August, as a candidate for
judge of the supreme court, w hich ap-

plication the secretary of state refused.
This preliminary step to test the so- -

called n judiciary law was
commenced by Charles 0. Whedon, one
of the committeemen .chosen for that
purpose by the republican state com-

mittee. It wiU be followed by a man-

damus suit to be commenced in the dis-

trict court of Lancaster county to com
pel the secretary of state to permit the
tiling of a proposed condidate under the
old law. Mr. Ragan's nomination pa-

pers state that he is a republican. Mr.
Kagan is a brother-in-la- of Governor
Shallenberger. He was formerly a
populist but for several years he has;
affiliated with the republican party.

Among other questions rai.-c-d, it is

contended on behalf of .Mr. Kagan that
the law passed at the last session of

the legislature requiring judges of the
supreme court to be nominated by a pe-

tition signed by live thousand electors,
ami that they shall not be voted for at
the primary election is void.
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Rich Roast Beef, p
After all there is nothing so .rood as a

pood ROAST cooked well. We have the
knack of cutting and tying up a roast
that makes it cook well and taste well.
Send orders in by either phone.

Kunsman & amae

Attention Farmers and Stock Raisers!

Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Hog Salvet or medi-
cated Salt is the best remedy for all kind's of
jtock to make them tat well and aid digestion

also a blood builder. If not satisfied with re-sui- ts

money refunded. Sold at the feed store of

j. v. mmm
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

IK

i veless C o k e i s
We l.ar.lle the .National coi ker, and guarantee it

to give satisf.ietitm. Nov; that the hot sultry
,M uci.ir.g it uiil pay you to investigate this. New and

m ci;!c! hand ga; uline htoves .".r.d refigenitors. A large stock
of dining iv.om chairs at specially low prices, running from

5 to 31 C per M t.
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